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For Assistance 
If you would like assistance in choosing a therapist or applying for counseling scholarship funds, please 
contact Pastor Mark Po9er, mpo9er@colonialkc.org, 816-501-3010 (South KC Campus) or Pastor Tami 
Lundgren, tlundgren@colonialkc.org, 816-501-3939 (Overland Park Campus). All the therapist on our list 
are followers of Jesus and have connecPons to our church. 

For Further Details 
Please review the counselor/clinic’s website for further details such as services provided, insurance, and 
hours. You may want to check your coverage with your insurance provider prior to contacPng a 
counselor so you know what quesPons you need to ask. 
 
PROFESSIONAL COUNSELORS (ALPHABETICAL BY LAST NAME) 

Thomas A. Be?s Jr. RN/LSCSW 
Counseling Interests: A9enPon Disorders, Anxiety, ChrisPan Counseling, CommunicaPon Issues, Conflict 
ResoluPon, Depression, Divorce Recovery, Grief/Loss, Infidelity, OCD, ParenPng, Personality Disorders, 
Premarital Counseling, Trauma, PTSD/Veterans’ Issues. 
Contact: 913.484.5199, professornsw@aol.com 
Website: thomasbe?stherapy.com 
  
John C. Blackburn, MRE, PCLC 
Counseling Interests: Couples and Individual Life Coaching, Engagement Coaching, RelaPonship 
Coaching, Marriage and Family Counseling, Wedding and Funeral OfficiaPng, Seminar and Conference 
Speaking, Corporate Chaplain Services. 
Contact: 913.820.3601, soulcareservicesbyjohn@gmail.com 
Website: www.soulcareservicesllc.org 

Danna Dahl, LCMFT, LCPC  
Counseling interests: girls and boys 3 and older 
Contact: 913.800.1139, ddahl@revivekc.com 
Website: revivekc.com 

JusYn Der, LPC 
Counseling Interests: Cross-cultural marriages, couples married 10+ years, men’s struggles, divorce, high 
performers, ministry leaders, faith and meaning of life struggles. 
Contact: 913.214.2814, jusYn@catalystcounselingkc.com 
Website: catalystcounselingkc.com 

Molly Dickens, MA, LPC 
Counseling interests: individuals and couples, grief and loss, trauma, anxiety, a9achment repairs. 
Contact: 913.274.9342, mollydickenslpc@gmail.com 
Website: a[achmentcounselor.com/molly-dickens 

Alex Ehrsam, LCMFT  
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Counseling interests: specialize in working with couples and with men around relaPonships,  family, 
work, anger, and life’s transiPons. Men & women: unworthiness, shame, addicPons, co-dependency, and 
enabling behavior; anxiety, depression, grief, trauma, and inPmacy challenges. 
Contact: 913.890.3720, alexetherapy@gmail.com  
Website: www.ehrsamtherapy.com 
  
Rebecca Flurer, LCPC, SATP-C  
Counseling Interests: individuals 14 and older through adults, relaPonship issues, inPmacy issues, sexual 
addicPon, anxiety, boundary issues, emoPonal regulaPon, career counseling, work/life balance, 
parenPng, food addicPon/disordered eaPng, group counseling, spiritual growth. 
Contact: 913.485.1786, rflurer@revivekc.com 
Website: revivekc.com 

Mack Harnden, Ph.D., LP 
Counseling interests: depression, anxiety, addicPons, marital, interpersonal conflict. 
Contact: 785.843.2449, mackharnden@gmail.com 
Website: cpskansas.org 

Dee Hudgens RN, MSW, LSCSW 
Counseling Interests: support for domesPc abuse and grief. One-on-one counseling as well as groups. 
Contact: 913.205.6340, msdee2304@gmail.com 
Website: revivekc.com 
  
Barry McAnulty, MSW, LSCSW, LCSW  
Counseling interests: children ages 5 and up through adults dealing with depression, ADHD, anxiety, 
phobias, OCD, anger/stress, sexuality issues, marital/couple/relaPonship therapy, substance abuse, co-
dependency, grief, divorce recovery, parenPng, psycho-educaPon, Life Consultant. 
Contact: 816.554.0912, mentalhealth521@sbcglobal.net 
Website: barrymcanulty.wix.com 
  
Monty W. Miller, LSCSW, CerYfied Life Coach 
Counseling interests: families and couples, addicPons, depression, anxiety, grief, career development, 
Life Coaching, weight loss, health goals, idenPty in Christ. 
NOTE: Office hours Saturday only. 
Contact: 913.593.3032, monty@peoplepowerkc.com 
Website: h[p://peoplepowerkc.com/ 

Emily Po[er, MS, LCMFT 
Counseling interests: teens, couples/marital issues, infidelity, anxiety, depression, family therapy, eaPng 
disorders, body image, idenPty/self-worth issues, self-injury, premarital, chronic pain or illness, trauma, 
grief/loss, gender idenPty, sexual orientaPon issues. 
Contact: 913.859.9993, epo[ertherapy@gmail.com 
Website: emilypo[ercounseling.com 

Sherrie Pucket, LPC 
Counseling interests: adults and teens; depression, anxiety, addicPons, marital, interpersonal conflict. 
Contact: 913.787.5444, sherrie.pucket@gmail.com 
Website: newlifecounseling.net 
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Roy Rotz, Ph.D., LCMFT, LCPC 
Counseling interests: couples therapy; parent/teen relaPonships; mood disorders (anxiety and 
depression); complex trauma; adopPon issues; family therapy; spiritual issues including struggles with 
shame; grief and loss. 
Contact: 913.286.5260 x104; rrotz@revivekc.com 
Website: revivekc.com 

Diane Sinclair Smith MA, LCMFT  
Counseling interests: individuals 14 and up, couples, pre-marital, marital, and relaPonship therapy, affair 
recovery, divorce recovery, depression, anxiety, grief, eaPng disorder recovery, men’s and women’s 
issues, inner healing of past trauma. 
913.768.6606 ext. 319, dsinclairsmith@gmail.com 
Website: lightreinscounseling.com 

Steven Sweat, LMFT 
Counseling interests: couples, families, men, trauma, addicPon, depression, anxiety, anger management. 
Contact: 816-944-0367, culYvaYonfamilytherapy@gmail.com 
Website: culYvaYonfamilytherapy.com 
  
Brenda Walden, MS, LCMFT 
Counseling interests: individuals, couples and families. Specific areas of emphasis:  idenPty formaPon, 
relaPonship issues, depression/anxiety, trauma, adjustment and life transiPons. 
Contact: 913.489.7318, waldentherapy@gmail.com 
Website: therapists.psychologytoday.com 
  
Genny Walker, MS, LCMFT 
Counseling interests: children 10 years and up, teens, individuals, family counseling, anxiety, depression, 
idenPty/self-worth issues, premarital, trauma, grief/loss. 
Contact: 913.735.4457, wildflowerfamilytherapy@gmail.com 
Website: wildflowerfamilytherapy.com 
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